
'1 r lunutirr ul tne Republic, in

uLilu.iiu, wer terefuf lo
gue .ti iK'K'nal asm-iio- tu this proten-ou- t

unmU; fcui i he y atleinptej no

luirnerencr vvttn lit existeu,r iu u.e
Stairs, puisiie of State lim v 'hey al-

lowed ii no she'ter. Withirr S'a; lim
it, lliry led it in bp hit exclusive si

I inn u I S n ie iinuif la tely i om f rued.
(XjUrii uei (er' t I S nliRd b y the
lartifila nf Ih.. iikt !li.tn lh nraaalaiir- - - -r i
during the earlier period of our history,

l n al.iit unversal eijierlatloii that
timia eifl mlr J. Iir unailire nrohibi
liui. frmp all natinnil territory, wou'.fl

"grjdulty bi. I ier'ainU, and at tu i!it:it(. tinder 'he I'peratioii of ih tM'iui

flil ire ln rii.iti oi Iv.Je, m!f r.'.r
ast !'.( ('i me t n the S:atr

ili''ni nholy fr,-- rn
!:: o; t L . . n I Hr loiemoat chain-n.-- r

fr ; i: . if ruilri. i l slaver
il u . w . !. !'.!. hrt Stations
ll t'r r . i li )f tillll'lll

: 17M. t .i::t !y a e r Hie par-l.- i.

i j - i:U'.!' r t.i- - t between
ihe cU.ms oi ( : Union and the pre-tn- .

;. itic iuir in reaped to the
tf r ti Uiuffit t tie Allfijliatiics and
llie MiiMj'pi, llirouli Hie cession,
I.) VirU'inii, nf me territory nortliwest
ci tin Oitio. Jepi'khson proposed to

provide torever against the exteniiori ol

slavery, In a positive prohibition of lis

existence alter 1800, in any territory
ceded or lo be ceded, 'r in any Hint to
be irmti-i- i out o! smli territory. This
proposed rnliibition receivtd (lie voles
ot nx''"t nt ol twenty tlirre delegates
...4 ..I . . u m,l .l A Vlulud III fll- -
IlliU Ul rl A Ulll III llllir utana in
Ont'ress nl the Coniedi-rati'in- . It tail- -

id t become a law hi reason of that
t rnviiiti lit the Article ol Con'edera
tion uliicli maJe the colli U'reliee ol at
leBsl seven St iUs nece.-snr- v to an sffir-

inaiive dei iMiin o: nm (tuestion. The
ereaf mni"rity in it t ivor indicates,
lnHter, tne prevalent sentiment ol the

time.
icree. ears later the Otdinmre ol

1787, impressed upon the soil of the

territory northwest ol the (jnio an in-

delible prohibition ol Slavery. Thai
Ordinance was adopted bv the unani

mous voles of all the Slates in Con-gres- ..

It covered every inch of terrilo-r- y

subject to the exclusive regulation
of the General Government.

In the same year the National Con-

stitution was framed. Mr. Madison
declared it "wrong to admit in the Con- -

ttitulioii the idea that there could be

property in man." No such word as
Slave or Slavery lound place in any
cf IM provisions All recognition of

the rightfulness of slaveholding, and
all national sanction of the practice,
was carefully evcluded from the instru-

ment. In every clause which has been,
or can be construed as reterring to Sla-

very, it is regarded as I he creature of
State legislation lor its existauce and
continuance. There is no trace in the
Constitution itselT, or in the debates of
its i'arnier., ot any expecation tor ap
prehension ol the institution or main

tenance of Slavery by national law, or
in national territory. No one anticipa
ted its ex:ention beyond the limit's ol
existing States. But the people required
additional" semieity. When, therefore,
Viri'itiia. Mhrrreeted an amendment ol
iIia f'miuiiiiiin.. that "no trttman.
ouuht to de deprived ol his lite, liber
ty or proper'.y, but by llie law ol the
laiid," Congress' refused to sanction
this restt iced gturutv, ut prJ)0St,d,
mr tne aooptron ol the o'.ates, an a--

iidrnent, embracing a comprehen-
sive mid express interdict against all
invasion rl personal rights by the
General fiuvemment. Tht inteidict,
made part of the Cou-titutio- n by ti'e
consmi nt tii fShile. is in fhese a orbs:

Nopeison shall be deprived'
oi ii. , liliritt to property without due

process oi law. bo loiifjas this pro
vision reociiris unaltered, it is not eas)
lo Fee how slavery t an be constitution
ally introduced anv where or contin
ued any whereby Natinual legislation
or in iNational leirilory.

This hrief statement ivill suffice tu
show ulut tins the policy aud what
was the anticipation of the founders ol

this Itrpublic in respect to Slavery.
Their policy uas on' of repression, lim-

itation, iliscourHgement; ihey unlieiqa.
ted niih coiilidrnre the auspicious re

suit of ii internal freedom. Persis'eul ad
Iterance to their policy would doubtless
have realized their auticipiiiions.

1 need not sav to you that this policy
hss not bei u adhere;! to; nor ed 1 trdtf
the gradual protest by lurli the dm
sliiu'iou has been vrsed from its oi

igiual purposes, and ihe Government
basbeen coiMened into so ins'rumeni
for the maiuleiiaiice snd cxteesiou ol

8lavry.
By cessions from ordinal States, and

by treaties with foreign Government,
test territories have been acquirer! in

all of which the original policy ol the
Government required prohibition, but
to none, of which wm prolubuni actual
It applied, until resistance to the fur

ther increase of Siavery and the Slave
power in the Republic by the admission
of Missouri as Slave Slate, led to the

crest contest between the Euensionisi
end the Bestrictiouists. which, iu 1B20,
terminated ia the adjustment generally
known as the Missouri Compromise

The terms o tiut compromise were
these, that Missouri should be admitt
ed with Slavery that Slavery should be
prohibited jn :h- - territory acquired from
France, north of (t degrees JJ minutes,
except Missouri; aud thai Congress
should retrain, for the pieseut a: least
from legUtive prohibition of Slavery
South of 36 deg 3d iniiiu'ce. This last

. term was null implied; it was not ex

pressed.
This coraurjuise, Li substsnee snd.

effticl ws compict between the slave
holding en I non s!si holding sections
of the coiiiiiry. an 1 wii muventlly so

iegJrleJ. It yiel It ' o slavery absol-

utely the territory occupied by Missouri
ud it left without the protection of

rrohibiiion alt the residue of territory
' aequ'ir.d under tt)e French treaty, south

ot tl ijflj. Vi aifl. i. t!) crjy ml pol ty

ui the. country, uni th (rue principles
of lh corjHiutno. irquurd trie

of tltverr from tlia whole uf tl:i
terrtore, it l lobe ripected that ll. i

aJjusimcul. would te receied with
much dis.rufctiou in tea Fiee Slates.
It iiiu ic eived; but atl er a iimt, for
the iakt uf peace, and in (ha fell be lie

that its stipulations ib reaped to the
territory mirth of 30 drg. IJ niiii.,
would be faithfully oberred, tie jto
pie generally acq-jieice- in it.

Comeitiou iu it e ifer-tica- ilaii;g
tiitrrtiei in ritbl iiliin j s'mery in
Minourt, yt !iTt power soon instate J

J;n the impltJ lerm of the coin pro-

mises potiiite stipulation foi the
I'.owjuie of slairr south of SO d'g. 30

n;in.; not only in ihe leirioy scquir- -

.it (roin France, but in all oilier lernto
ry wheiierer aud lio'eter srquirec. in
which klavery mihi exist at lim time
of acquisition. This iu teipitatiuu vai

nliiy dimued; an d under the tump
loinise, thus interpeted, Arkansas, Tex-is- ,

and Florida came into the Union
is Slaie Slates, and the small remaind
er c( the tenitory louth of 33 rlfR. 30
miii., was allotcd to slate-holdii- i lu
dim tribea.

All the trrrtory south of the Minaou
ri line, whether acquired befoie or aft

r the e'a'eof the Compiomise, was lu
tori otated into Slave Slates, or other
wine appropriated to Slavery under the

lava holding interpetaliou of the com
pact. Nothing was Ufl to Freedom or

tilemeul by freemen
except the terriory tionb ol the Missou
ri line. The freedom of this territory,
it was firmlT secured Gtiareu'.erd by th- -
Coustituiiun, prolfcltd by original put
icy guarded by a torn pact in the fulfil
ment of uhiih so much hid been ysild
ed that it seemed impossibU for Slave-
ry itself mask more, ih people of the
Fn-- e States nerei tfieimed that could
be invalid or niil.i'ered. Dut this
au'icipaiion proved illusory. When the
time aimed fir the organisation of
government for this territory with a

vii-- to open it lor settlement snd
the couutry was sstouned by

the demand of Siave Power for the ab
rogation of Missouri inohibition. At
lirt the demand wt heard with incred
ulous smszement, and then with una

ailing indignation. It availed nothing
to appeal to plighted faith; uothing to
appeal to ancient policy or Constitu-
tional guaranties. The great dominant
power of Slavery demanded the sacrifice
of Freedom, and the obligation must
be made. The Missouri Piohibiuon wa
repealed, the Compromise of 1820, per-

formed to the letiar; and far beyond
the letter, by the Free State, was bro-

ken up end destroyed by Slave Sta'.e6
(o avoid the fulfilment of its ouly stip-
ulation in favor of freedom.

The pretences under which this
wrong was perpetrated, gave additional
keeunes to the sense of injurp

It was boldly asserted that the pro- -

hibiiion was uuconstitutioual Slavery
had been eiercised by the fust Congress
under the Constitution in the act fro
Tiding for continuing in full effect, the
ordinance 1787. The Constitution, in
express terms, had conferred on Con-

gress the power to make all needful
rulss and regulation cooceming the
Territory oi the Uuilde Stutes. This
provision had beeu uniformly regarded

g authorizing atl uecesiary territorial
legislation. Almost every Congress
lud exercised the power, and almost
e very President had annroved its ex
ercue, I tie very persons who tleaieii
the power to prohibit Slaveir, asserted
the power to establish leiri.oral gov- -

lemmeuls aud to define their depart
men is anil puwere, ami llierelore, iu
denying the power oi prohibiting, were
reduceu to the cecessily of deu!ug thai
ihe greater includes t lie fess

Under these circumstances, el'ter the
prohibition had remained uuquesiioned
tor more than the third of a century, the

d'"'' l coiistilutionafiiy raiher

P'0''0"" dgnu than excite.1 aou

It was, also, insisted that the doc
trine of populur sovereignly required
the repeal ol the prohibition. This nas
a mere abuse of terms. The true idea
of popular soieruigety demands as
primary essential candiliou the recug
iiiiiuu of inalienable personal rights.
there can be no genuine popular soer
eiguly where a portion ot the popula
lion is enslaved. Ihe prohibition ol

slavery is therefore a cecessary
to a real sovereignty ot the peo

ple. In the sense of the apologists lor
repeat, popular sovereignty signifies
nottiiug but the right of a

porlton of the community to enslave
tlie rest. It being by Ihe deuial of ihe
natural rights ot mau. It must end iu
l tie tout subversion of the luuJameui- -

al principles ul Awiericau iustiiuiiuiis- -

For a tree and inUepeudent people, it
would substitute a commuuity ot mas

lers, dependents and slaves.
buch is the repulsive theory, In prac

'.ical operation it has not proved more

attractive. As embodied lu the Ne
braska Kansas bill, il hss been Iruillul
ol onihiiig but evil. K has not couler
ted a siugle sube'.anuai benefit upuu
the sellers of either lerriiory. lu no
respect are they distinguished from the
settlers of Miuueeota, where, sla very is
prohi bited, except by exposure tu iu
evifs. The sole special effect of the
Nenraaka-KunsH- act upon the territori
c cj under it is lu open them
it lies led tu desperate ailempts to effect
that object to invaeiuu, usurpation,
violence, bloodshed almost to civil
war. Crimes like tnese are not the
legitimate fruits of that doclriun ol
popular to :he maiu
leiiauce uf wuicli our fathers, pledged
iheir lives, fortunes end their houor.

In all these things our own Stale has
a deeu and peculiar interest. Our own
history furuiaced the most complete vin
dicaiiou;of the policy of slavery protiibi
lion. We occupy, in part, the suit pro
lected from the blight of slavery by the
Oidiuace ol 1787. For more than ball a

century the people of Ohio have beeu
accustomed to regard that ordinance
with miugleii emotions ol gratitude and
pride Conspicuous among it provis-

ions and in fit companionship with its
sacred guaranties ol religious Ireedom ol
liberality toward immigrants, of the
mvialabilily of private contracts.of the

bulversii education. jUnil the great in.
indict egttiiek slavery, acknowledging
and impaiii.lly proie'c'.iug the rights
of man a. man The word to which
we always recur when seeking in 't!ie
Ordinance the pec liar Springs ol our
wonderful prosperity and progress,

I these vthiih embody this prohibition- -

Aetrr did the noble pioneers whs laid
tne itunJaiios, on which we now Joy
lull) build, compluiii of Ihat interdict
as ait sbiiugiueul of auy lights, personal
or poli'.ical. On the ci.nUr they have

eitr spoken ol it a the pillar Of fire
b? night andof cloud by day which
"uiJed ami protected theui in the wild
emess. Mora ih.iu otner aiate,
Ohio, us the first-bor- of ihe Ordinance,
aud indebted lo the Ordinance for ber
proud posltinu first emo g h new

Stales, i bound to cherish and defend
its great tul beneSi-en- l pr incipfes. In

so doing we shiil be fellow-worker- s

with its illustrious lermers in their owu
declared pullioy and purpose of 'eit en-

ding the fundamental piincip'ss of civil
and religious libesty whereon these

their lews snd coiistiiutiom
are erected , end filing snd establish
nig those principSOs as the baie of all
laws, constitutions and government!

bich forever hereafaier shall be formed
in' American 'territoiy'

No poli:ical duty appeiuto Le more
urgeut tusu this.

The question of slavery, it ie almost
universally conceded, transcends in pre
sent importance all other political
questions of a national character. The
repeal of the Missouri Prohibition,

abrogating the Missouri Compromise,
opens a ue iv the w hole subject of the
relations of S'avery to Die Union, to
the Slates, and lo the Terriiores. lu
determinin g the true line of duty, ua
derthesecircumstances.it seems to be

the part of wisdom to recur to the tct
of the Founders of the Republic, and to

the principles of the Constitution. To
me these guiies seem to indicate a

plain path. It leads back to the orig
ina'.antional policy. That policy, I have

already remarked, whi'e it sanctioned
no outside interference with slavery in

Slave States.ron lemplateil no extension
of it beyond State limits, It regarded

slavery in all its relations as subject,!-clusively- ,

to State legislation, and ab-

solved the General Uoremmut (run;

all respoualbll liy, lor r.e cxieucn
continuance. Our renin: to ihut poli
cy should be signalujJ by tin reston
lion of the g iaraaty of freedom to in
Territories which have been deprived
of it by the retrograde legislation cf
Congress. Had the puuey oiigiakth
sdopted been persislenty pursued,

slavery would have ceased
long since lo vex our co unci Is. Should

that policy be restored, may we not
confidently expect ihe lestoration.also,
of those relations of lurmony and good
will which cluracterizsd the era lor its
adoption, and that, l!ioiough repeul of all
national Irginlanon in suppoi.oi stare-r- y

and the constitutional action of Sine
Govern men ts, tl.e ardent desire of our
fathers for the deliverauce of the whole
country from the grtal evil, may at
leugth be fulfilled? o worthier objects
than these, in my judgement, can en-

gage the united efforts of freemen -
trunk aud curdul cooperaiun lor tnese
noble ends excludes all mvidiout a ml

unjust uiscriiiiiiiuiion ou accouui vi

birth or creed, eudanget no ngnt oi
any individual or any Mate, but prom

ises the happy result of a more (perfect
Union established upon the solid foun
dations Exact Justice sndJEquut llighm

1 have thus submitted lo jou, gentle
men, my general views upon several
topics of public interests. Other tin
porlaut matters will doubtless engage
your attention. You need no further
assurance of my disposition lo cooper
ute faithfully with you in whaievei
may promote the common welfare --
Let us us proceed then to the dischurge
ol our respective dutius. Vith heuris
lul ol gratitude lo God for the liberty
which we enjoy, and ihe prosperity
which lias attended us hitherto, let il
be our constaiil endeuvor, loking rever
ently to him for guidance and direction
lo ensure the transmission tu those who

are to come alter us, oi tne nooie mm- -

e uf free institutions which we have
received from our fathers, not only un

impaired, but augmeuied and improved.

I VALUiBLi Rsuidiss. Here sre s
few simple remidiesfor veiy prevalent
disorders, which wehsve no hesitation
in recommending as infallible:

tor sea sickness stay at home.
For orunkeuuess drink cold wate.
Fur health take "Ayer's Pills.'
For accidents keep out of danger.
To make uionej advertise in the

Democrat.
For Coughs snd Colds take Cherry

Pectoral.
To keep out of jail pay your debts.'
To be happy subscribe foi newspa

per.
To p esse all mind your own busi-

ness.
Tohaae good conscience--"pi- y the

printer.

More Confusion.
The House of P.epreseuta.ives cf the

Ner York Legislature have been bull'
oiiug two weeks for Speaker and are ye'
unorgahued. Like Congress, the fusion
ists are divided delweeii Black Repub
licanists and Know Nothi ngs, and the

farct of balloting takes the place ol

Legislation. The people will suou have

enough of such fircicle fusioiiism ,

There are twelve thousand schools

districts and thirty-si- thousand direr
tors, under the new law, in Ohio.
There ere right hundred and thirty eight
thousand youth between four and 21.
Of these it isWiiroaled that thirty nine
forteiihs. or more than eight hundred

iid ihiily thousand, depend upon com-

mon schools for education; and that
more thau tlie hundred thousand will
attend school the coming season, This
statement shows tbe relative impor-
tance of cervuipn schools as compsred
with academies and college. Truly,
the public choi! r t people' col- -

I

M'ARTHUR tEMCCRAT.

. EDITED BY Jl. A. BBATTOIT.
sV " i,uiryyrr 'r

S. . i'MtVLW, iVC3 4A Sr. Cincin
, is cr...... uvthoriud Scent to procure

j ioov" MKmtnii unu tvutcnplwni,

CHARLES J SELL A ISOl X.outhor
iztd Agtnt in A-- u York to tectivehdver- -

t ucneiits end ti ttcnj.im.
MODVCE UF ALL KIXDS. it receiv

ed at the u.ry highrvt murket prices, on Sub
in tpiton or auvertibenentit, ai cjjlce.
Money is Hut refuted.

I3LANK LKhLS, CLANK MORTGAGE- -

XJ iind ail lflohktrtqvired under the Jue
ict' Code, for Jut,tice vj the 1'euce. urt con
tuntly ktjit on hand und for suit ul thi OPi

re.

e finish up the Messages in this
paper, tnd hereafter will be enable to
lurnish a greater variety of matter.

The communication of "citizen'
will appear next week.

HARPERS MAGAZINE.
We have published and noticed

Harper in accordance to their require- -

ment, and have not yet teceived an ex
change. Will pub lishers put us down
on their ex. list.

SAT. EVE. POST.
Any of our subscribers who desire

to subscribe for one the best and relia-
ble Weeklies should send on for the
Post,.

iGLT ItMlI.
We call attention to Advertisement

tor (ale of a splended farm and Town
Lots in Uaj ville, this und oubtedly

a chance to speculate, gee adver- -

oritument.

Hon. E. V, UtNUiiAM, will except
thanks lor favor received. a

NOT SO.

A report is in circulation here that
Mr. Bingham will support John Welsh
uf Athens lor L S. Senator. We feel

warranted in saying that this is not
true. And we fulher believe that Mr.
Bingham will not amalgamate under
any circumstances with these Piebald
Fusionists. We want no more bar-

gains, such as made when C.nsa w as

sent to the senate, aud the less we have
to do with the Vendors in that instance
the better.

The Reign of Fusion.
Three months ago, the Black repub

licans and Knownolhiiigs embraced,
and together waged a most ''Unholy.
Unjust, and Damnable" war against
the Democracy arid the established
pn nciples ol our Government, Princi
pies tliHt were Haled with the blood
ot our ratlins, rkw' lltese same dis
organizers intrying'.o organize Congress
wlucii it sti nis tune is no prospect ol
at pres t.l are callii.g t ath other disor
ganizers, disiimoinsi, scoundrels , q c.
We hope the people are taking notice of
their conduct.

THE NIGGER MESSAGE.
We have no time nor ro am to coni

ment on Chase's, Message, we shall re-

cur to it herealter, we hope every man
will read it. It recommends that ne- -

groes shall have the I ns fits ol school
along with" While children, or that von
be taxed, to provide schools for them.
It calls one portion of your Union
"The slave

.
power" bi way.... of insult lo
I I Ime ooutn, inisiooKs well lor your gov

ernor. 1 here ore some thincs in it we
ike, as a matter of necessity; where is

the Traitor to the Democracy, that
has not been compelled to "Steal the
ivery ot heaven" in order Ihe more

effectually to serve the DEVIL?

HARDWARE.
Dennino, Campbell & Co. are

receiveing direct fr cm Liverpool one
ol the largest stocks ot Hardware Cut-

lery cfc, that has ever been opened
in the West. This firm has acquired
among our cilizens, a character lor in-

tegrity and accuracy in their buisi- -

ness transactions, that no other houes
possesses. Sej. advertisement in an.
other column.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Jan. 19.
The Union says that no such ones

tioisas llie suspension of diplomatic
intercourse has been before the Labi
net. Our relations with Great Brit-
ain are certainly delicate, and perhaps
critical, but a proposd witlidrawel ol
ministers does not intimate the del-

icacy ol those relations.
Hon. Jefl'f ron Davis, Serretarr o

War, was nominated tor U. S. Senator
bv the Democrats of the Alississinp
Legislature, on the first ballot, by 12
maioniy.

OBITUARY
DIED on the 5lh inst. ihe at resident of his

.Uuuhter Elii Gill near iU Arthur Mr. James
ail aged 68 years. The deceased has been

a resident of Adelphia, Ross Co. for the past
37 years and has been a w,ut hy member ol
the M, E. Church for the past thirty years
uveua curtswan ami uieu in llie laitn- -

Died on the 15th inst of NVuralev and In
flaination of the brain, Mahal Jare onL
Daughter of Elizabeth V'idovr of Joel Ray
deceased, eged 9 tea is.

And they answered the Angel of the
Lord, that stood smong tbe myrtle trees ud
said Me, walked to and fro thioueh the eorth

nd be Moid all tbrilh sitietitill tnd is tj
rrrai.

Penning Campbell .A Co.

AT THE OILT'-- V PAINT STREET

CHILICOTHE, OHIO.
ImPOBTKBS, WflOtSSlLK lht RkTllL

DCALKUS IN

HARDWARE.

Cutlery, Catriepe & Hurness Tiimmings
and Sadlcrv, Norway Nail rods, 1 la mine

end Rolled Iron, Sterl. Glass. Locks,
1 1 i n tt screws, Springs, Aier!?, Hubs
Spokes, Bows & felloes. A nr ills, lVllows,
Vices fc stock a Dit s, Mill, Cross nl, bow

lUnd end Circular Savs,Axes, lim hets, files
' Kasp & Chisels, Cordugn V oodenware.

Bashe'.s & Washboards, Oi yokes., Straw-cntters-

Cornshellers, Hjreiu e Mnria-cin- s

Machines a PlniiiK, Oil cloth, leath-
er 4" Shoe Finding, Cable, Log. Trace, Coil
& Jack chaiiis Kifle bitrela Loc ks, mounting
a Gull trimmings. Guns, Pistol, Horns.
Jh.ks, Shot bags a belts, Shot Lend, Lend

& Iron pii. Which they are disposed
lo sell at low prices;

Jan2t, 185G.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF

HEAL ESTATE!
1 will offer for sale as administrator of

Moses liny deceased, upon tha promises oq
THURSDAY FEliUARY.SS 1636.

A FIRST CLASS FARM
180 acirs at the late residence of the deceased
situated on ttu M.iriet'.a and Cincinnati!.
Railroad Twenty miles F.ani of Chill icolhe O.
on the line between Vinton and Jackson coun
lies. Sail farm is supposed lo abound in
Coal and Iro n ore lias about fift- - acres rleared
good soil he-- . wed log house well watered good
timber ami everyway situated so as lo be

most valuable farm for agriculture!
purposes- - At the snmi lime end Place I will
sell 13 Lots in the Town of Hnysville tu wit:
Nos- - 3, 17, IS, 23, 24, G, 17, 5ib, 7, 8. j,
10, & 19, A number of said Lots front on
the railroad and in good locations foi build-
ing & bussiness purposes.

Jan'y24 1756 TEAGUE RAY.

MASONIC.

. Tint in V Adltfatl. TV A.

'4 5107, of Free aud Ac- -

nnlpil Mnaniig. holds
regulerCommunication at McArlhur, Vin

ton county. Ulno, every saiuruay evening on,
or esch full moon.

E. A. BRATTON, Sec'y.

iniuernl Lodge, No. , holds reg-

ular Communiialion at llamden, Vinton co.,
O.. evrvThuradaveveninz on. or preceding

D. T. HARD, Sec'y.

Orpliaii'd Friend l odge, V. I).,
holds a regular Communication al Wilkes- -

ille, Vinton roun'.y, Ohio, every Satuiday
evening on, or pret riling each full moon.

H. H. BISHOP, Sec'y.
MARKETS.

McArthur, January 13.

Apples, D., 100, Iron, H

Buttei per 18 Leather. 18a3l
Ha ins, :2;Lard per lb. 10

" Shoulders, 9MoUsseipmal. 55

" Sides.---- - 9 N.ils. 3d to lOd, PalO
Brooms, 30 '.Oats. 2H

Beans, V. 1.50 'Potatoes. Irish. 40
Cofl'e , 15 Pesrues, D., 3.00
Candles,-"- - -

. 20 Pork prrwt 0,00
Cheese, lU.Suitar X. V., r
Cloerseed 60f. - I.oaf, 11

Corn 30 ' Crushed,- - 10ol2
Emjs pet doji---- - .12 Salt. ter bid 3,50
flour ;er bun. 4,0ii " Table, prSack, 37

Flour .per bid fa,00Soap per lb
'

S.5
Flai Seed 7:), Teas. V. II. 75
Feathers,. IU; Imierial 100
Fish, White,--- . 8. Tallow. 12
" Mackerel,. EnlO, Wheat per bu. 1.25

Hides 4IWoohrlb-.'-S0u&- 0

Portsmouth Price Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

BUSKIRK & DAVIS.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 1. Buckeye Block

Ports mc
At'iiles, Dried 175

Brooms nr do 2uC
Bacon Hams per lb. Iv

Shoulder " 11

Side " li
Beans. W. ierbu. 3,00
Candles, mould- - 15

5 Vat V I

Cotton Yarns- - Ifci
Cheese.W. K. Ib.fcjul-

Coll'ee, Rio li
Cloverseed.- - fiOC

Hour pi bid- - 18,51)

Feathers ir lb.-- - - 45
Flaxseed, pr bu. 1,25

Fish. Cod sir lb
Mackerel i VuHY

Lard pr lb. 11

Molasses. iM.U.cal. 4U

S. II. " 43
G.S. " 50

Nails, 10to8d IU
Sugar N. 0.. 7ub

putting
New Yobs

Solvent banks, par
PkVNsYLVAfiflA,

Solvent bunks, purl
Maiivlakd.

Solvent banks, pa
New Hampshire.

Sjlvent banks, pa
Vehmomt.

Solvent rail
CORNECTICUT.

Sol vent banks, pa
Massachusetts,

Solvent banks, pai
Rhode Islaud,

Sohent banks,
Maine,

Solvent banks, pa
New Jekset

Solvent banks, pai
DkAFWAKK,

Solvent bunks,
ViuomiA.-Solven- t

banks, pa
Trans. AlltghtDf , 14 dial
Kaualiw tin

Cahada.
Solvent banks, 5 di

N'OKTH CtKOLIVA.
Solvent banks, 3 din

6'mall notes, &

Sooth Caiomha.
So banks, 3 dis!

Gtosuu.
Solvent banks, S di

I, A SAM 4.
rTsMbinkV, WH

vi h. Jau. I. 1836
' Loaf ii

" Crushed-- . 10
Salt, Kanawha, bu. 45
I'eas, loose Si in packs.

" i . 11., Il. 0Uh75
" lmier'l,&0o75
" Qunp'wder 75

Tobsccc M&K. cav.V5
" Va. cav.-- - 30o30

Oil, Lard pr gal.-- - 8U

Oil, Linseed " 100
Oats pr, bu. 30

I'eaclies.UrieU-.- . Z.UU

Potatoes, Irish. 40(350
Swltraluapr lb.-- - Ju5lj
Tallow in lb.-"- . II
Tar pr bbl. ,50
Timothy seed, 3 00
Wheat pr bu.". 1,00
Whiskey, Common 3o

" Mou'imla, 5(j
" Kye, 6q

BANK NOTE LIST.
THE following list is every

just before our paper to prvss

banks,

pa

pa

IU

Kent

Bk. of Mobile, 5 dis .
Mississippi.

All banks, no sale
Louisaba.

Solvent banks, par
(Small notes, 5 di

Onto.
Sohent banks, par
Bk. Circlevtlle, 40 dis
Free bk. old plate.5 dis

JVESTUCET.

Solvent banks, psr
liy. Trust Co. 70 dis

IKDIAKA.

Siate bank, and
Branches, psr
Free banks, 5Q50 dis
Bk. of Conner-vill- e,

30 dis
Illinois.

Solvent Free bk. Srlii
MlSSOUHI.

(State bank and
Blanches, pai

Tebressee.
Solvent banks, & dis

MlCHIQAX,
not vent banks, ' 3 dis
.Small notes, 0 dis

bicept Adrian Ins. Co.
dislaud Macomb Co. bk

Wiscovsia.
Free banks, 3 dis
Small notes, & dis
Texas Ac oIxausa dis

AUb rjpuV'
:B.i

EXCHANGE..
BL0T,;ro-- "

- sutma.
New toik, prm. - i - f ,
PhiUdelphia ".-"- -

Baltimore, "

AMERICAN GOLD.
Buyiiig t i prin.

'

.Vclliuj at I

Legal Advertisements
THE STATE OF CJIIO, VINTOX CO.

SiLsor P. ml Estate sr ckbsa or Ta
. Psoniii Coctv.

Teigus Ray, tdmi.of "j. Pet i' ion ell Llnd-Mosse- s

Ray doceeastd, y "irlue ad oiiu
an. in.) . , i .

"t"""- - I Ol :C.
CeliaUay (. !. J I will, upon tbe

trinlLi' in r,irl Vlitlnn f. . h rrVti..(iii.u. iu iiu iiiti'ii .v.uiiii, t u iuuir
day Ihe ikSth day of Fehuarr A.'l). 186, be- -......... I. . ir e ,

im me iiuurs in iu ociora a. iu. ami
nVlnik I'M. .illtl Pnli'.ii- - Vmlnp m l!,

highest bidiieur .the followiny real estate, ail- -
...... I !.. .. : I . ....... , n . ruoiru iii o hi county or iniou, rroperijr ot
isitl It( res Khv drtrmr. in TI e iir V,

east quarttr of thu AViiih-wrs- t tjuar er of
S'af.il..l Thit. tm K,m ... kt .... I .vb.au., i..a, i, ii,ii.r, ,Uti;SHIII UUUiUVrr r l . . .. .....
.Miir,oi nange iiuioo'r Aiueteci) lu tDe rjttll-liooth- e;

Lund District; containing Thirty- -
iMiie aim iiiety-ein- t nniuiieutliii acres Ai-s- o:

The West liall ol ihe S.mtli Wr.it mm.
ter of Section Thirty-five- , iu Township uun- -
her Nine. of rantre tintiihir iniM.i i t ih.
Chillicoihe Im.d District,cnniaiuing Serea- -

anu ruiy-si- i llliuuieailia acres. Also-Th-

Southeast quarter of the Southwest
pu.uer oi section iniriy-nve.t- n luousuip
unmber uiueof Range numberMneteen iu
Cliillioiln Laud District cuu
liuiiuii iuiriy-uiu- e anu oeveuiy-eig- ht

hundredths acres save aud except m
iiiulii on aiu last meutioiien tract as is lau
out and platted as part of the Town olRays- -

uir, ai.--o. ine louowiug uescnoej imuu,
situated in the county of Jackson, O,, to
Uit A Part nt ihp Nnrlfl.VHtl niidrlwr .tf
i he Norih-we- tt (juerter of section uuiaibet

number Nineteen, being the stiue laud cou-veye- d

by Tliomas Kay aud Dinah, bis wife,
lo decedent, August 3?, 1851, coutsiuiug
Twenty-fiv- e and Filty hundredth acre
SMvehllll HCenl h 11 llmt nurl rifl'.if o n i, I

laid out and platted as nurt of llie town of
o III.. 1; ..... i ;. ilusjswue auuaieu iu jackson couuiy V,

W hich said real estate is encumbered by
the widows dower anil mihiwl Inllio xn,a
and is appraised at Two Thousand dollars, as

Jlo.. ,1... I. .11 T I . .1.,ua ivuun.llg louu 1.011, siiuai
ill the l!lltllltila ff Vinlnn B., A I.. Ladrt Tll.ir.w".mi"i.iwi, VU1V,
as laid out uumbered aud plaited iu llie tows

i ..... i ...i ... ...v. ..v;iiiu furjituiuoereu uv jjoner lis
wil: Mum ber 'flirt B iltiva ICOi I at IfirwsA slut.
lurs Number seventeen, appraised al (13,99
iiuiuin-- f cnjuiixii e)j)raisej atetu, numoor
tweuiy-thie- apprai,d at 65, uuiubcr tweu- -

Ul'liratsed al SS( Nnnili,.r Tuentv.ail.
appraieeu al fc5, Number Tweuty-seve- p- -

... .1 ... fc M.. i ... ...
piamiuai u, runnier i weiity-eigr- uppraie-ed- .

at 1 1. NiunU'r aioirui.l mi .n
Numbereiglit, appraise at , number uU
appniaru uumuer leu ppr4isJ at
uuinbei niueleeneppiaisedat 110.

Ul- - ball:
Oiiethinl nf iiiin lii.ae inonct In haai

on the day of sale, one third ia ou vr.
I .1 : . .1 l .. .anu uie remaiiiiug iniru in mu wiot

I...- - t I -- r ,:.f jniirri'ki iruiu inr pay uay oi taie; oticics
lavmrntstin be arcured bv, momti utoK- - . a m

the premises.
TAG IE UAladmr l

MUSES HA Y Det'i.
lyE.A, lill A TTUX hit H'.

Jan'v 17 w.

SAMUEL MARTINDILL'S ESTATE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
has been appointed and qtialiSii

Administrator ol the Estate of Ssmud Mar-tindl-

late of the county of Vinton, deceas
ANDREW J. MARTINDILL.

Jan. 17 '5G-- 3w

George Yeager's Estate.

RIOTICE is hereby given, I hit Mik-1-

I Yeiger, Admiuistrstrix itlttlt
nun of the Estate of George Yeiger, lata
of the county of Vinton, dee'd, lis fll4
in the Probate Court of said county ber
account, (lid vouchers lor inspacligs)
and final settlement, and that lb
will he psssd upon by said Court, oa
tha 'JGth day of January, . d. 1634,

B. P. H li WITT, Pio. Judge.
Jsn S3'

Christian Yeager's Estate.
MOTICE is hereby given, that Job
Y'4 Kobbins. Executor of the Isst Will

nd Testsment ol Christian Y'earr, lata
of Vinton county, dee'd, has flit
in the probate Court of said county, hi
accounts, and vouchers for inspecliu
tnd partiul settlement; sod that tb
seme will be pssird upon by said Court
on ih 36 h dsy of Jtnuarv. a. i. 1831.

B. P. HEWITT, Pro. Judg.
Jan 3 3w

DANIEL FREEMAN'S ESTATE.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that Mahal
Executrix of the W'ill of

Daniel Freeman, late of ihe county of Vin-

ton, deceased, has filed in the Probate Court
ol said county, ler accounts, and voucher
for inspection snd final srlilemcoti'and thai
the same will be passed upon bv said Couit
on the ISth day of January a. tl. 1856.
dec37 3w Jt V. HEWITT, Pro. JuJe,

AGRIPPA TURNER'S ESTATE.

NOTICE is herebv given, that James L.
Administrator of the Estate of

Agripna Turner, late of the county of Via-to- n,

deceased, has Red in the Probate Ourt
of said county his account, ind voucher for
inspection and partial rettlement ; and that
ihe tame will be passed upon by said Court

on the 18th ol January, a. d. 1&56. '

NOTICE. Notice is her.GUARDIAN'S Peter Strawsbaugh, Guar-
dian of Maliuda, Abraham and Catherine
Strawsbaugh, has filed his accounts and vou-

chers lor a partial settlement cf bis account
as such Guaidian, and that the same will b
passed upou on the 22d day of December,
1855. B. P. HEWITT, Fro. Judge.

Not. 29, '55. 3w

JOHN KYSER, Pl'tff,
against

David D. Drake, Deft.
ant
in the above cause, on the 26th day of
November, a. d. 1853, caused an Order
of Attachment to be issued by J. W,
Stvepsion, Justice of the Peace fur Elk
township. Vinion county, Ohio, against
ihe goods, chattels, sloiks, iuteiest ia
slocks, rights, credits, moneys, and sf-fre- ts

ol said Defendantan absconding
debtor to satisfy ihe claim ol said
Plaintiff for Fourteen Dollars within
leresl from the 8lh tley of November,
1853, and Twenty-fiv- e Dollars the prob-

able costs of suit; and that said csis
ha beeu con ti nurd for service on staid
Defendant, and will be (or hearing be-lo- re

said Justice at his office iu Mc Ar-

thur in said township, on the 10th day
uf January, a. d. 1&33, al 1 o'clock P,
M. of (lid day Imi, aforesaid.
' tp, tV. - i ita nsoi


